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SEPTEMBER 11: WORDS ARE ALL WE HAVE
J

ust as fam i l i e s gathered for solace in the wake of the World Trade
Center and Pentagon attacks, the Colby fam i ly came together on

the n ight of Sept. 1 1 , which President Bro Adams described as "a
very complicated and upsetting d ay . "
" I th i n k o n e o f t h e most u psetting thi ngs about it i s that words

She agreed, and u rged the Colby com m u n ity t o refra in from blam
i ng a particular religion or country.
Several students u rged tolerance and forgive ness, w h i l e one said
he was not will i ng to let hatred dominate him. Another asked the
gro u p to consider its capacity to love one another. One first-year

are hard to find and attach to feeli ngs and to the events and to

student said a friend he made on a COOT trip two weeks before

describe in any accu rate and satisfying way either what we feel

cal led h i m to make sure he was okay.

or what we th i n k ha ppened , " Adams told the h u n d reds of somber
students who packed the Page Commons room . "That's a natural

Another student wrestled with the tragedy in a more personal way.
"I j ust recently got off the phone with my l ittle s i ster and she was

consequence of this kind of surprise and trauma . . . . But sti l l , words

crying, " she said. "She described to me how at around n i ne o ' clock

are all we have . "

when she was i n Engl ish the pri ncipal came over the loud speaker

I t was the hea l i ng quality o f words that brought the commun ity

and described the events that had ha ppened and the teacher

together on a day that had admin istrators setting up counsel i ng

was crying and how throughout the day they cal led students one by

services for students and comforting students themselves. "It's been

one, almost

hard for us to comport ourselves as we saw students call ing home

half of the

and crying tears of joy to find that the i r parents were, in fact, okay, "

schoo l , down

said J an i ce Kassman, vice president for student affairs.

to the princi

As of this writing, one 2001 graduate had learned that she

pal 's office to

had lost her mother and ste pfather, passengers in the airliner that

let them know

crashed in Pennsylvania. The husband of one alum na also d i ed i n

whether their

that crash. But dozens o f Colby parents, a l u m n i and friends who

parents were

worked in the World Trade Center towers had apparently escaped

al ive. She

w h i l e thousands of others had not. "It's a spectacle of loss we don't

described the

very often confront i n our l ives , " Adams said.

tears that

Attempting to h e l p the commun ity cope with that loss, College
chaplains asked students to refra i n from h id i ng beh i nd ideology,

were shed
and having to

to resist the temptation of xenophobia, to see peace and love as

hold her

stronger than violence. "Let us strive not to let this event im prison

friends and

our spirit , " said Chaplain Rabbi Raymond Krin sky.

console

Professor Cheryl Townsend G i l kes (sociology). a minister, referred
to the writings of phi losopher Howard Thurman. "He says we live under
the shadow of the event and our hearts reach out for some measure
of relief, " G i lkes said.
And students d i d reach out, rising from the crowd and walking to
the lecter n , some in tears. They asked that everyone tel l loved ones

them . "
The student said her
s i ster had
j u st seen a
television

A studem rises to speak during a sile11t vigil 011 tbe
NiilLer Librmy steps calling fo7· nonvioLe77t response to
tbe te7Torist attacks. A bandfuL of students ended tbeir
siLence witb brief remm-ks, tben placed flo<vers at tbe
war-71/e11/07·ial at tbe base of tbeflag poLe.

how they fee l . One student referred to the Lord ' s Prayer passage

news report

about forgiveness. "Today someone trespassed against us and I think

of Pakistani chi ldren celebrating the attack. "She was pissed , really

it's i m portant to forgive , " he said.

mad . " The student said she could not fathom celebrating anyone's

For others, the trespass struck closer.

death, that she was shocked but was refu sing to succumb to the

"I spoke to my mom at eleven o'clock this morni ng," one weary

temptation of hating back. "The whole th i ng i s started by hate , " she

student said, fighti ng back tears. "And my father and my brother both
work in the World Trade Center. And um,when I spoke to her she d i d n 't
know anyth ing. And I j u st got an e-mail before this began that they're
both fine. But I've been sitting i n my room for seven hours wondering
if they were alive and really seething with hatred for a particular group

said. "I think that should stop and it should stop with u s . "
Sti l l other students j u st wanted to talk, and they reached out from
the stage , turning the room into an inti mate place.
Describing herself as a New Yorker and a writer, one student said
she was at a loss for words and felt very far from home. But she said

of people. As a Jew and one of Israeli descent I find it difficult not to

it was good to gather with friends, though after each speaker she felt

lay very specific blame, but I also received a forward from somebody

an u rge to clap, ·'because the si lence scares me . "

1 don't even know asking to be aware that this i s n 't the time to lay
specific blame . "

As she stepped from the stage, for the first time that night the
crowd broke i nto applause. -Gerry Boyle '78
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